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So we might enumerate many
moro blessings In tho way of n so-el- al

and business life, hut In conclu-
sion, allow us to thank you for this
favor, and may your efforts be

(

crowned with success, your friends (

multiply, and Salem advance and
always he first as the home clty.and
second In sizo In the State.

OIDI50N STOI. COMPANY.
o

'in Ijiujor Who lliix lliron In
Somo Illg Cumw.

M!. B. Pogne eame to Salem la
1879, aad waa for several years em
ployed in tbe olaoes of the State
Insuranee Company. He was an ex-pa- rt

stenographer and court report-
er, and kept up this work, reporting
many of the most dlflleult trials. He
read law and was admitted to the
bar In 1S96. He conducted the Im-

portant suit brought to test the new
city of Salem charter. In he re-

cent suit of Johnson vs. Savage he
won out before the Supreme court
when fow thought It was possible.
Ho also assisted Tllmon Ford In the
recent referendum suits and wa
ablo to render successful assistanoe
In that Important litigation. Mr.
Poguo's offices are In tbe Ladd and
Busk bank building,

Don't Croak, Hut Be Thankful.

Geo. Eyre of tho Salem Shoo Storo
gtves tho Capital Journal theso as
his sontlmcnts :

"Don't croak! Provldonco put bull
frogs nnd ravens on earth to croak,
not humai beings. In fact, tho
croak of tho raven and ot the bull
frog Is mlsundorstood U is really
an expression ot joy, hopo and lovo
used when they aro courting. No
animal on earth, except man, roa'.
ly croaks, as tho term Is understood
Even tho howl ot tho wolf Is moroly
n call noto announcing tho discov-
ery of a food prospct and Inviting
his friends to participate. Tho coun-
try Ib nil right, tho peoplo nro all
right, prices nro all right njid finan-
ces nro nil right, except In specula-
tive, overcapitalized and Inflatod wn-ter- od

stocks, and they nro bolng
squcozed and should bo. Wo nro go-

ing to have tho biggest nnd best
holldny trndo ovor experienced, AU
wo nro to do Is to look onward and
upward, not downward nnd back-
ward. It is tho duty of ovory busi-
ness man at prcsont to look on tho
bright sldo nnd to bo an optimist.
If wo nil sit down, fold our hnnds,
roll up our oyos, nnd cronk, IhibI-iio- hs

will stirrer. Tho business situ-
ation Is nil right It wo do not let, It
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to
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Wondamyer, dl

moreio-eanjiatj- on

Thanksgiving

miff, r HitmiKh tho oronkiug of a
lor of ljilllaktr and prophoelora of
evil who would rather oroak tlmn
work."

One of SiiIdiii'n HiKicohNful Ijiwycrrf
mid Ural listnto Men,

P. L. Fraalur Is a gradunto of
Wlllnmetto Unlvorslty law sohool.
and afterwards rund law under
Judgo nouham. llo mado a special-
ty of real ostato law nnd hns prac-
ticed and attended to rent ostato
buslnoss mid probate matters and
collections slnco 1901. Ills olllco Is
In tho D'Arcy building, and ho haa
a largo lino of farm lqnds nnd city
proporty for salo. Mr. FraBlor has
a good reputation for attending
oloHoly to any bualnose entrusted to
his hands.
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Dean R. A. Heritage
WILIailSligFITH COLLKGI3 Of

MUSIC.

Students may roglstor any time

tor Volco or Instrumental

CORVALUS & EASTERN R. R.
TIMJ2 TABLB NO 87.

Trains from and to YaqHlmi.

No. 1

Loaves Yaqulna 7:15 sub.
Arrives at Corvallls 11:00 ..
Arrives at Albany 11:68 b.bu

No. 2

Loaves Albany 12:35 p.m.
Loaves Corvallla 1:30 p.au
Arrives al Yaqulna 5:40 p.m.

Trains o and from Detroit. (

No. 3 I

Loavoa Albany 7:30 a.Ba.
Arrlvoa nt Dotrolt 12:30 p.

No. 4- --

Leaves Dotrolt 1:00p.m.
Arrives at Albany ...... 6:55 p,m

Trains for Corvallls.
No. 8

Loaves Albany 7,65 a.m.
Arrives nt Corvallls .... 8:35 a.m.

No. 10
Leavos Albany 2:25 p.m.
Arrives at Corvallla .... 3:05 p.m.

No. 0

Leavos Albany 7:35 p.m.
Arrives at Corvallls 8:15 p.m.

Trains for AlbaHy.
No. 5

Loaves Corvallls 0:30 a.m.
Arrlvos at Albany 7:10 a.m.

No. 9

Loavos Corvallls 12: 30 p.m.
Arrlvos at Albany 1:16 p.m.

No. 7

Loaves Corvallls 0:00 p.m.
Arrlvos a.t Albany 0:40 p.m.

No. 11 (Sunday only)
Loavos Corvallls 11:15 .m.
Arrlvos at Albany 11:68 a.m.

No. 12 (Sunday only)
Loavos Albany ,12:36 p.m
Arrives at Corralll 1:18 n.m.

For further information apply t
GEO. P. NUVINfl,

Gen. Pass, Agf,, Albany! Or.
MOLUSTCIVa '

Rocky Mountain Tea Nugfltft,,
A Doiy Mtdlolflt far Daiy PwpU.

Brtojt Qoldtn Ilttllh tad Itincwei Vljror.
A up cilia for OnnmitNitinn. Im!lj04tlon, Mrsua KMaey TroubleM. I'lmple. lUuem. linpur

Wood Had llroAlh. HIiiitrUIi jlov.VU, UewUcbd
aia llaoWrtolio 'l'aUokyIuuauln.Tea In tlJttt form M cnu h hor (Irmilno mado by
IIuLUarKU Dni'd C'ompanv, Modlaoa. WU.
UnincM NiioncjQ enrj oi iqw PE0-- il

MARVEL HEAT PRODUCER

ISil SIhI

Tlio Marvel Furnncos ara
made of the boat material
that can he produced, and
nr tho beat hoators In tho
world.

The banting and vent!-l- a

lug of buttdjngw by warm
a r Is slimile, prnetloal; an
iiuxpenslv method and a
K'HHl furnaoe ot ample size,
put up proporly In rosl-ti- c

nt os, storoa or public
biuldluKH usually glvoa tho
best of satisfaction.

It you aro thinking ot
getting a furnaoo como and
boo us, wo can glvo you
closo approximate coit of
tho apparatus comploto,
ready for use.

STEINER & BERGER, 188 liberty Street

.


